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ACC NEWS 
Health policy i\ of increasing importance to members of the 
American College of Cardiology in thepe challenging times 
for Amc:,.an medicine. To inform the leaders of the ACC 
who are involved in health policy ksucs. and to provide a 
forum for a dialogue between them and policymakers. poli- 
ticianb and researchers. the College sponsors a” annual 
health policy retreat. We completed the third such retreat on 
May 13. 1991. and I want to communicate my perception of 
that meeting. As uwal. Marie Michnich. Dr PH. and her 
colleagues put together d superb program that focused on 
“ccess to health care services. Approximately 50 ACC 
leaders involved in health policy committees or other activ- 
ities attended 1” discuss iwe> being debated at the federal 
level wth key health policy cxpcns. 
‘The opening address. Bernadine P. Healy. MD, the 
newly confirmed director uf the National lnstitilres of Health 
tNIH) and a member of t’le College. provided a stimulating 
opening address as \he d+ussed her views on biomedical 
research and the responslbililics of and opportunities for the 
Institutes. Dr. Healy emphasized that her top priurity is the 
development of a professional talent base to promote good 
science. She else discussed many other concerns that chal- 
lenge biomedical researchers in the Unilet Smles and 1 am 
confident that the NIH will have excellent leadership and a” 
cxtrcmcly ctTcctive advocate with Dr. Heoly as director. 
Access to health care services. In relation 1” policy on 
axes, to health care services, Peter Budetti. MD. director 
of the George Washington University Center for Health 
Policy Rcscarch. provided an overview of the history of 
msurance coverage in the United States. He pointed out that 
the current employer-based health instmancc system grew 
““t of a perceived need to minimize the growth in salary 
compensation during World War II. when health insurance 
benefits became a subawe for wage increases. However. 
!cc ale “ow aware of many limitations in a” employer-based 
by~tcm. including the exclusion of many persons, such as 
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nonworking mothers. children and others who are unable to 
work. Dr. Budeui’s “ve! view provided “o excellent back- 
ground for considering the options available for dealing with 
the problem of access to health care. Dr. Budetti thinks that 
the general public is ahead of politicians in the desire for 
reform hut that B crisis mentality is needed to trigger reform. 
It was his best guess that reform may begin in 3 to 5 year% 
Ambulatory core for the disadvantaged. Senator John H. 
Chafee. the ranking minority member of the U.S. Senate 
Finance Committee and Subcommittee an Health for Fami. 
lies and the Uninwred. believes that Congress will probably 
make no significant changes in the ‘lealth core system this 
year. His proposal that health core centers provide ambula- 
tory care to the disadvantaged is of interest as we consider 
the problems of he&h care access for those who are unable 
to pay. Senator Chafee urged physicians to I) identify what 
works. 2) try not to resist change, and 3) share ideas with 
COogreSS. 
The Resource-Based Relative Value Scalp. We also heal I 
from William Cur&. MD. Executive Vice President 01 
Strategem. Inc.. who is a surgeon and a member of the 
Physician Payment Review Commission IPPRC). Dr. Cur- 
reri presented a detailed analysis of relative work values and 
a variety of other technical issues related 1” the Resource- 
Based Relative Value Scale (RBRVS). He predicted that if a 
radical change in the growth rate for health care spending is 
not accomplished by IY96. two rc~p~“ses may occur: I) a 
public utility system of the insurance industry may evolve 
whereby insurance rates are tightly regulated and companies 
offer more uniform services. or 21 a single-payer system may 
be implemented. 
The corporste point of view. Theodore Cooper, MD. 
chief executive oBicer of Upjohn and a member of the 
Steelman Commission. reviewed the mission of that corn- 
mission. Alrhough the commission has had some difficulty in 
reaching a c”“sc”sus on the many issues reviewed. he 
expected its final report to be released by the end of the year. 
He also described his role “s the exec”,we of ” large 
company and noted that health care is Upjohn’s fatcot 
growing expense. Although managed health care progrems 
have been implemented by that company and savmgs real- 
ized. these savings were nor utilized to enrich the health 
benefits package. 5tJ were rewrned I” pars to salaries and 
smckholders’ dividends. Dr. Cooper recommended Ihat the 
College aggrersively pursue yohttions to rhc r&mg co% and 
problems in access to health care rather than wurb to 
maintain the ~mttts quo. He emphasized rhe impurtance of 
defining access IO cardwascular xrvices and urged the 
College to participate in forrnula;ing an acceptable minimal 
level of health benefitr. 
Health care priorities determined by the communky. 
Norman Daniel% PhD. profewr and chairman of the Tufts 
University Philosophy Department. descrtbcd the Oregon 
Basic Health Act of 1989 in detail and addressed the issue of 
“e justice of the proposal. The Act created a Hezlrh 
Services Commission to develop a list of services priorhized 
on the basis of the community’s values. to be used in 
determining which services Medicaid patwnts reccivc. He 
posed three questions: I I What are the clfccts on the “wurke 
off’ group’! 2) Are there justiftable inequalities’? 31 Are the 
procedures for developing the lisr fair’! There are questions 
we rnu$l be prepared to answr with new rtforts tu improve 
access IO care and to define a minimal set of medical service> 
for all. 
The American health care system. Finally. Mark Schles- 
inger, PhD. a lecturer on public policy a! Harvard Univer- 
sity’s John F. Kennedy School of Government. gave an 
overview of those aspects of the health cart system in other 
major industrial countries that are of relevance to the United 
States. He discussed those elements of the Antewan health 
care system that are not seen elsewhere. mcludinp emplover- 
based systems, cost-sharing arranpmenls and explicit m- 
tioning. Noting that the American ,ystrm has no role for a 
collective, decision-making entity and exercises liltle or no 
restriction on choice. he discussed the problem5 in achwing 
reform of health care systems in this country. 
Impkations of the retreat for the ACC. AfLcr thcsc 
presentations and iniormative discussions. members of the 
College attending Ihe retreat formed small groups to discuss 
each presenter‘s comments with the objeclive of outlining 
their implications for the ACC. There was a consensus on 
the following issues and actions 1ha1 the College should 
consider: 
I. Definilion of il baw packing of card~uvascuiar care to 
cnwc ihst dll pcwxts recrwz appropr~e cardioraxular 
burbiccs regardless of abdlty 10 pay. Thlq approach 
\huulJ not prswnt purchase of addnmnel lever of care. 
but hy conwnsus the members favored r,ijl parllclpaiing 
in ehplkit rationing cf serv~wr that are knoun to be 
effrcwr Ihw conscnwh rtalcmcnt was disc modified by 
a “common sense clause” stressing rhe need for Ll~n~~id 
judgmcnl in the applicarton of all guidelmes xnh xnh~. 
tivity 10 age and general medics1 w+tux. Tbc impurrrmcc 
of outcome revzarch m this d!ca was emphasiL<d. 
2. Development of guidelincb fur the exe of the termmall! 
ill or wry elderly to provide a perspwtwe on hoa tu deal 
wnh thu tnzh cobt of dying. 
3. Defsn\c or the strengths of American mcdicinc binhour 
hecommg :>hstnctionibt in dealing with isws of tugh 
zocicM ~mporkmcs. To this end. clearly rlefimn~ socielill 
concernr IhM dre uol medical care wueb Ib esscmwl. xw! 
the KC should be prepared IO participate in this effort. 
-l. Educa~n of the membership on the impact of the 
RBRVS md other health care policies. 
5. EmphaG on hnkmg outcome rewarch with dcvclopment 
of guideline5 
6. Dcvvlupmcn~ uf additional data on cnrdmva~culnr care 
provided to persons who are under- or unmsurcd. Mvlany 
of Iho% dwndntg the retreat bclicw that a considerable 
amount uf .~tdio~ascular care is being given to thrw 
person\ and that we need to haw data documcnttnp. thls 
cart. 
1. Encuuragcm~ tit of XC Chapter mvol\ement m iswez 
relatsd to hc,llth cdrc‘ acct‘,, at the lucill level. 
8. Cuntinualiun uf a health policy >)mposium at the aanua~ 
meeting 
I have prcxntcd a brief reGe!v of some of the ibsueh 
d~scusvxl ~11 the health policy retreat and the response of 
thu$e in ;i~tcnd:n~e to help focus the leadership of the 
College in rc\pondins to rhc hcallh policy djlemmas we face 
tod;y. I am mre thal you will he hearing more on thcsc 
topic? in greaw demil. and that rhew health policy retreat, 
wil continur 10 provide an imponanl expcrrcnce for Collcgc 
Imiers ~b ho XC iryingto deal wtth the ~ucz of the day mu51 
elfrclivcly. 
